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TIM OMAHA 1U3J3

COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.orncio

.

, NO. is I'KAUI , ST-

.by

.

Carrier In uny part of the City.-
II.

.

. W , TIM'UN. - - - ilANAUIUt-

r, No , U
Night , IV.ilorl.Vo. Zl-

.X

.

Y.I' . Co.
Council Ilhiffii Lumber Co. . coal.
Unity Kullcl will RVO! n, musical nml ilnnco

next Priilenuring. .

The Women's' Clnlstlnn association vll-
lniRctwlth.Mra.lt. . M. Osuorno Monday nti:
o'cloik..-

Anyone.
.

. wniithiK to buy cheap a linn tram
of liirn ' iimlui , tngctlit'i * with harness mill
xvu on , should call ul Trod Uavls' st.iblos on-

IA> uith stiwt..-
John

.
. Lyuoh wa-s llncil flt.i'iO yesterday

inminhf ? for Intoxication. A fiioiul lulil the
ilnr for him nftirhnh.id worked hulfii day
on the streets mid he will cut Ij.ielc to Utiey-
ciinoiiH

-

quickly us possible.
' rtiliTtuimni'iitlii'hl nt thnRurciin H.i-

ptKtclmrili
-

hint'I hursday entitled , "Interim-
lion Ml ion ( Jon VL'iit Ion , " vis-
nno of the best ivcr held In thu I'huieli mid
was approilutid by nil present.-

K

.

Pearl sheet , between Ihnaiiway nml Klist
( nvmue , Is imtty weil tiikcii up by lli-
cit builders.oikls uiugrusHlnKon tlio Ji.ild-

vln
-

* block , .liulKO . ( tunes' two buildings , tliu-
Wooilbury htiililliitf nml the now hotel all In
one bloelc-

Vorl < on the new liotol is iiroprosilmr so-

tliat It socnis quite certain that it will lie
luadj rorucoiiMiicy| by thi ) tlmosot , Jiumnry
1. His not litmtvii yet who will ronduot the
ho'il , Until undi'rslooil there nr i soyei'.il

'
$ tiartlc's wlio b.ivo expfosscd a deslro to-

ff lea 101 c-

.j

.

j " Alr .r. K. Mftralf concluded the nosotl.i-
p

-

lions ypHtindiiy for the sale of hoi pioiioity-
ff( northeast of the city, known as thu Orovc-

ii
* house. A woiinn from Seattle , Wash. , was
' UK-purchaser. Tl.o pi'ic'o paid , Mrs Mo-

trnlsoys
-

( , was $ ls.OiO.( 1'imosslon will bo
' Kivnion Ilio Istof .Lummy. MM. Motc.ilf
{ ! wlllioiaovi' from the city perimnonlly.
; ' IVIurslnil Tuinpli'tvii ixjeoivoil a dispatih
'

' ysteiduy evening from tlio latbcrof tlie itin-

I1

-

away boy , Chaiirs JlramrMi , who took § 10 of
I1 school money fioia his father's trunk nml-

Btaitcd for Kansas City. The patent 10-

jj iucsl Hl the olllrer to send tlio boy to Colum-
bus.

¬

. N'cu. , this morning in euro of tlio con-
i duclur.
I 'I'lio foundation of the new lialdwiu block
i Is of brli-li , the wall Miif? ten feet thick , am-

ithuhilclc lioini ,' l.ilil with cnnont , bo that tlio
whole will harden like one solid tool : . In c

eav.itliiK
-

tlio olil stone foundation was found
to hive ciiiinhk'd so that ia in.iay places It

' could bo shuvolcd out like dirt , 'it is pre-
dicted

¬

that the foundation for tlio now build-
ing

¬

will pioyo o'ieof the most lasting and un-

yhililiiitf
-

of any ia the city-
.I

.

i t evening Thomas GSullfojIc , who Is en-

gaged
¬

at this transfer , caino to the police
station with bis tlilrleeii-year-old sou ,

Anthony , whom bo desired to Imvo locked up
and wnt to thorofoim. school. lie said the
hey had gotten ciiUrilv boumil parental con-
trol

¬

and was thoroughly Incorilululo. The
hey was put Into a coil and nmko the
lroiicr showiii ); brforo .lud o Mt < ! oo to-

inoriovv
-

inuriihiK. lie did not appear to bo
disturbed tit all by the situation.-

A
.

mcsiuiyor was scut in from Walnut
addition , beyond HilU ccmo-

torv
-

, lust pvonliiK nt T0: : ! , bearlnpr anurjfent-
r< 'iiitst| for tlio Ilio dcpartmi'tit to coiuo out
undsuppicis a lire that had broken outln-
th j , and which threatened serious
diunnKO. Tlio small hook and bidder truck
was dispatched , and (Jhlof Luvln and Flro-
nmn

-

L'ocluniti nNo went out In ihortiluf'n-
hijry.

'

( ( . Tlio Iho was uiidi-r practical co-
ntrol

¬

when they icarhcd the pldto , hut a pile
of cord woot'' was burningNo buildings
wciodestioyod ,

.An 1800-poa nd terra ootta eagle liai been
plmcd in posltioa over the niaiii entiy of the
now Grand hotel. The ea lo surmounts a-
laiYO Klobe of the same material , and the two
ninko a beautiful and artistic ornament. The
work on the new buildingU profrresbliiB very
nutlsfiictorlly. As lar o it force of moil as
can bu woikcd to advantage In nil patts of tlio-
buildlnprnro kept steadily employed by the
contractors and every possible effort is bcin-
imuloto huvo the iincst liotol in the
open by the llrst of January , a-n orlfinally-
contcmplulcd. .

U'ho younn limit was anestotl for in-

toxlcatiou
-

and taken to the station on Friday
while tlio voting wife of a minister was pica-
entsoliciting

-
perniissloti to hold services lit

tlio jail on Sunday for the benefit of. tlio pris-
onots

-
, was taken out on the streets yester-

day
¬

mor-nuiff to work out a $ '.MiO lino. At
noon ho succeeded in Hudlng n friend who
was willing to advance the inonov and save
him fronitlie liuuilliatloii of working on tlio
streets ns n. laoinlwr of the chain gang.

Il'l'o t'-Hl' ' that ho said ho was-
afraid to look at n woman who passed
along the street for fear ho Htioiild fceo the
pleasant , faced little woman who induced him
by nsiiiBlopltjIiiK look totakotho pledge

Alls. . .1.V. . Lonpr is prosecuting a- suit fer-
n dhoivolroni hot-husband in tlio district
couit , and alleges a groatmany hard tbink'H-
nhoul the way ..1.V. . has tre ited her in
the past. Thoslmllnilty of thonaino to that
of .1 It. Umtf , thoM known paper man
of this > ity , hits caused that Kcntleiiian and
his familyii KJK ! dealof annoyaiico. Many of
their tricuds and acquaintances have ac-
quired

¬

tbulin passion that it is Iho paper man
whoisin.ulo the defendant in the divorce
anil , and bo has IHTU compelled to spend
about half of his fortune upon his wife to
cow luce Iho public ( nut their martial icU-
itloiis

-
tire tlio perfection of bliss. It Is not. ) .

13. } is chuiged with such serious
BlioitrouiliiBs , and ho w.mts tlio publicto
understand t'.iat the court has never boon nnd
never will bo constituted that will bo up-
iwuted

-
to to sever the iniirrl.iKo lelatlous

between him nml MM. L.OIIK.
i Avails gives , iinico water-pi-oof school bai ?
with ovoiy pair of school Mioes ,

Ton can buy a tea i > t worth from $1 to-
nnd

>

n pound of tea worth Mc) , for just § ut
Lund lii'otlioi-.s.'a Alain struct.

Visit the MoiM Clothln8 Co. , 523 Broad-
way

¬

, Supp's building.

The Manhattan -u oitins headquarters , US
13 roadway ,

J , 0. U'lpton , rcal estate , 5'37 llro.adway.

| I 1'EllSffXlJj rAH.KZ It.l J'lltl.-
liils

.
T.OII lleirs was surprised Trlday oven-

Injr
-

by alarpominiheror her triendsat .Mrs
llyckmairs roshlenco.-

JIrs
.

, Jlentzlfo of Hon. IT. C. Uontz ofihorlty ol Voik , Pa , Is visiting her brother ,
. Chapman , in this city.-

Mis.
.

. Kimono DoNorinanulo of Iloston is-

nion bs f'i S °" ' A' 13 1 :> 0VonuimilIe. . two

The .
Ilm not .affected the prices at the Peoples'
Installment house. Everything Koes at the
Baino old lltures that have inado our patrons
Kluil all summer , dolled rompr-tltlon a-id inadoit iKisslhloto fumlshii house from top to bot-tout ut lljtlo oxpcnso. Our .spcciultlos this
wwk will 1.0. the I'eidasular lieatlng stoveschiipe( t.iieiitest , most economical stove hi
the world , Mundel & Ivleln , !KO Broadway

' ' U'O'HminKerof' the ModelClothing . tlivohlm a call.

Hotel Cloulnti OpcntMl.-
'Ilio

.
Hotel Gordon was opened to the

public lust i-veidnp, nnd the llrst page of the
resistor almost lllled with Rw-sts. Supper
was the Ih-st meal nerved , nml the elegant
little dining room was ill led with well pleased
people. A sideiulid bill of faro Wll-
apiTsonted and it was st-rvcd in themost sntlsfaclory inuiincr by the French
chi'f , U'ho dimior today will ho somotlilnir
line , and It U probable that a larpo number of
liismo.< H men und other citizens will dine
there and get acquainted with Colonel Clark
the now land lord.-

A
.

'

- few table boarders can IKJ accommo ¬

dated , and they will bo assured the best faro
and the Uiulcat treatment.

Money at reduced r.itci loans tea chatto-
RndrealestiUoseourltybyE. . H. Sheto&( U-

olaoung men's suits , nobby , stylish and
teat designs at the Model Clothing Co.

Chum dinner und tea seta at Lund Uros.

School shoes , school bag* . Evans ,

THE SEWS IS THE BLUFFS ,

A Jointly Owned Omiha and Council Bluffs

Gambling Outfit Captured by the Police.-

"SLIPPERY

.

SAM" DAVIS ON TRIAL ,

Ho nil y tn I my Iho Corner

-More GUM .Uuoli Ado About
IdttlcIIuor .Mention.-

On

.

Friday nlirtit , b-itwoen U (ind 12 o'clock ,

nload of (jnmbllng paiMphernallt wai brought
over front Omaha and dumped on the side-

walk
¬

in ftont of ono of tlio buildings on-

llroaJway , between Main and I'oarl streets.
The stuff was quti'lily carried tip-stairs and
out ol sitfht. It was eiiiroiitly reported on
the streets yesterday t hut an vlu .tnt place
had been fitted up thcro for the buncftt of tlio
gaming fraternity , -md was to lu iuictly con-

ducted

-

without oxeltliiK the suspicion of the
polico. KntiiMii'u t-oild bo obtained only by
those who understood an elaborate sjstomof
signals , and heavy bolls nnd bar * to-

bo nn ifTcetunl guard iiRalnst the po-

llre
-

and tindwlrablo outsiders. The story
evidently h.td some foundation , for there was
considerable activity In the rooms jisterday-
nftoinoon Hut thosei-ivt was not caretully-
gnardcil , nnd the polli'o lorco knew all about
tliu nrr.iiigiMueiilHery sboilly after the
goods weio taken in'o thobnllilin . Cblcfof
I'olliiCarey instivti d Captain Martin to Ilio-

nn information In the su pi rir court allegiiiif
that ho had reaioas fur bellov ing that gain-
blinn

-
was being I'lindiicti-dliciv nnd to secure

it se.nc'h win rant and r.iid tlie plaio. The
warrant was obtained and the raid
was made at I o'clock yester-
day

¬

altenioou. Oflli MS Martin and
Ddylu c'xccutod tbe chinl's orders. The doors
were loelicd , but It wits soon asiortnlned that
Dan Cariij. *,' Unuw who cnn-ied tbo Keys nnd
lie was fjlvi'n the .ilti'matlvcj ol dolivetitif ;
them up or harlii }; Ilio door.s broken open-
.llntianc'c

.
was obtained without rosortln'j to-

hnr.sli measures and the whulo laj-out was
taken hi charge b > the ofllivrj. It was
loailed In the p.itrol wajrnn and t.tktu to the
rontral polleo btntion , whriv itlll be c.trcd
for until some person coiuludi'i to run the
risk of admitting it.s ownci ilnp-

.IIOSTOX

.

S'l OHSi , COL'X L II. KhUI-TS

Head anil 1'iollt Tlioroliy Our fjoss-

Vonr ( > nlu-

.Children's

.

wool hos. ' , all , from ." ' -< to
* ' { , nt r c.

ISO (107011 diildten' '. all wool hose , from
5 toV-n" , ( subject to iinpcrfections ) a regu-
lar

¬

'J5u iioio ; lc!) , .1 for .") ( lc-

We are showing ten different line ; of child ¬

ren's and misses' lioso at '.' "ie .1 pr. in all
sbcs hi Kl and -Ixl rib.

Also fancy and phdu in black and Oxford
. .

Hoys' bicycio lioso In heavy rib black and
Ki-.iy ; S'.Va pair-

.Infant's
.

wool liose at I0c , ' ''Oe , 2"e, 3fc and
! tto.!

Silk nt C.Oc und "c.-
Kadics'

.

llcece lined hose i'JJjc , In gray and
solhi t dor ; .

Ladies' fast black llecco lined hose Gordon
dyes , 'J."c-

.Ladles'
.

fast black , f iorilon dyes , 33c-
.Ilermsdorf

.
dvcu , ' ''c :i pair-

.CIllUJUI'.X'S
.

UNDKHU'KAR.
White merino and pants , blzes 10 to .14 ,

from l."c to flSc.
All wool gr.iy vests and pints , 1(5( to34 ,

from ITc to 7c.-
Hoailot

! .

vests and pi'.nts , 10 to 'it , from
!i"o to 7ri-

c.Illf7hgradoiiuttir.il
.

wool vests and pants ,
t 10 to 110 , from : aio to 1.

Ail the above puuts come with tbe now im-

proved
¬

loan culls-
.Infants'

.

vests (shrunk wool ) fine caihinero
and hand knit , from -Oe to i.V each.-

I
.

jADI KS' UN O I ; It WKA 14-

.Wbltu
.

ribbed vests , loiitf .sleeves , 'ile.-
Jray

.

( ribbed vests , Ion ;; Jilreves , .1 > c-

.I'l.Uu
.

white vests and pants ! Ki) .

Plain and ribbed vasts jud p.mts in white
and natural wool ulAOc-

.Ladies'
.

natural wool vests innl pants ,

ranted nil , line Kaugo , at 7.ie : just as
wood as nny $1 Kurmont l'i the marlet.:

Ribbed -vests and pants , extra heavy rib ,

at $-
1.Union

.
& 'iits at 8o!) a suit.-

Hoston
.

stosu , Fotlierinf.'lianiVhitclaw it-
Co. . , 401IOU and 405 Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

"Slippery" Sam.
The trial of Hani Davis , u colored man, for

stabbing n whlto man named Smith , was
still on in the district court yesterday. Tito
evidence was not completed .111 1 tbo case will
bu resumed tomorrow. The defense is nt-

temptlnn
-

to show that another coloied man
did the. stubbing, und that this man is con-
veniently

¬

absent from the city.-
Tlio

.

teMlmony is ipiite drawn out and
rather coidllctiujf. Tlio nlYray oeeurted nt u-

iliiiuoen Suiiduy near Iliglako , and uhite.s
and blacks weie Involved As usual In hiicli
cases the te.sttiiioney ot je witnesses uvcu is-

varied. . The ease will probably bo concluded
.somo lime tomorrow,

n 'I OMH of'Coal l or Minute.
The Caiunn coal company jostciday re-

ceived
¬

the Ih-st modern and ihM-elass up-

plinitco
-

for unloading coul that lias over been
brought to the city. It Is tbo new Keystone
coal dnitipliig wouon from Uoadnifj , 1a. lly
its use a load of coal to the amount of the
full capacity ot the WHKOIIthree tons , can
bo unloaded In one inliiiitu and carried into
tbo coal hole or thro lull the cellar window.
The cost and labor of hamiling coal Is not
onlyicduccd to the lowest possible mini-
mum

¬

, buttborols u saving of coal to the cus-
tomer

¬

, for then ) Is not an ounce of it loft In
the wnijou or scattered over the ground and
wasted.

rneso wagons will bo used exclusively by
the Carbon company in delivering eo.il here-
after

-
, nnd the customers will get the most

prompt and satisfactory delivery , and at the
same tlmo the boat coal at the lowest prices.

1,0(10( decorated ten pots parked with tea ,
Just received front Vokohoin.i , Japan , nt
Lund Brothers , 'J3 .Main strcut.-

On

.

Friday aitlfles of incorporation of tbo
Iowa fuel and power company wen Jlled in-

tbe recorder's ollleo hero. The same incor-
poiutor.s

-
, with the addition of ono name , jes-

torday
-

Hied artielcs of Incorporation of
another company , to be known as the Con-
solidated

¬

(jas Improvement company. Tlio
capital stuck of the company U placed at
1KV000.) divided into shares of HOD each.
The Incorporalors arc William Henry Harris ,
Joshua O. L-ee , Fred Leo mid K U. Johu-

,T. C. T3Khy , steam noatln , sanltiry en-

Blncer
-

, 'Jll Llfo h illlliiif, Oiiulii ; JJJ .Mur
Hum block , Council Jlluffi.

Great bargains this week at the Model
Olotluiiij Co.

The CIly'H-
Tlio work of revising the registration lists

has been completed , with the exception of
the changes tint will bo m.uloon the Sntur-
dav

-

niecedlne tliu election , which will uo
next Saturday. L.OSS than 300 names have
beiMi added to Iho lists , and quite a number
of those are clnuiKes ,

It Is estimated thcro are COO voters in this
city who are not registered. The total regis-
tration

¬

is about four thousand. The books
will be open again on next Saturday from '.)
n. in. to b p. ui. In the moantlmo every man
who Is not leistered should nrraiiKO It s o bo
can bo at leisure n short Uino-lnne enough
to enroll his name. Only those who are ab-
sent

¬

from the city can veto ou election day If
their names are not on the lists ,

Buy one of those tea poU before they are
all gone. Lund Brother *, !Ki Main street ,

IMiu > h A < leo About Mule.
The man Tuulcus , who was arrested for

stealing corn from lieu Marks' place , and
who hud Midi a sensational tusMo with n-

B n , U still being tossed about In the blanket
by the attorneys. Just Ice Hendrioks has not
decided the ease In which the man Is charged
with an attempt to kill. Ia tbe meantime ho

Is being tried on the charge of Inrcrny. Ho
took a change of venue from Justice Hcn-
brloks

-
to .lustlco Hchurz. Then n Jury was

demanded , and a tedious war over
technicalities so wearied tbo wilt-
Ing

-
Jurymen that they were ex-

cused.
¬

. Then a writ of habeas corpus
was taken out and the prl oner was brought
hoforo .fudtro McOec. A good portion of ) cs-
tcitlay

-
was spent In hearing this , It was de-

cided
¬

that the writ wouldn't afford relief , n
the case wis pending before Justice S hurz ,
and was not decided , Tlio writ was In fact u-

llttlotoo previous , nnd Tnukusnudhls attor-
ney

¬

were told to go back to the Justice , It
was about sundown when thU stage of the
proceedings -was reached , nnd thcro was no
time left for doing more than calling in a-

Jury. . Judge Iloultoii Is attending to the de-
fense

¬

, which promises to bo quite protracted-

.1IHNUV

.

KISICMAN & CO. ,

Council
Would respectfully announce to their cus-
tomers

¬

and the public generally Hint , not-
withstanding

¬

the great increase of prices on
all clasMMof iliy goods caused by the passage
of the M'iCINLKY' TAIUiri'1 BILL , tlioy
will still sell their immense stock of dry
goods at their usually low OLD 1'ItICBS ,
and will , during the COMIN'U W101UC ,
OI'TKR THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

Sl'KCIAL-

.Lupin's

.

celebrated line black caahmero ntf-

iJie yard-
.Lupin's

.
well known French Henrietta doth

utiiilryaid. ,

1'rlcstly's renowned silk chain Henrietta
cloth ut ! Kte yaid.

: ) !vliioh pure Muck English mohair at f 0o-
yard. .

f. IIInch black mohair billllnntlno at Ji.10
yard .

40-Inch black Trench drap d'uliua at 1.31
yard-

.40Inch
.

reversible black French serge at4-

SC yard.
4-inch( ! very superior black French serge nt

"
("ic jnrd.-

iL'liieh
.

black nnd white silk and wool
plaids at ( Uo yard-

.JTliicli
.

black ami gray mohair plaids 4.' c
yard

I'-Mnch black and white and gray cloth
plaids at .Vic ymd-
.tl.Minch

.

llnnnclat 7'cyntd-
.isincli

.

.Mini dyed black China silk nt Toes
yard.-

.11inch
.

cvtra quality black gros grain silk
nt T.'c yard.-

UOlneh
.

hand loom colored silk velvets nt$-
1.1X1 ynrd-

.ISiitch
.

extra quality colored silk plushes at-
SSc yard.

." l-lnch colored Illuminated novelty cloth at-
SOo yard-

.10Inch
.

striped city bouelo cloth nt COc
yard-

.40inch
.

all wool plaid Scotch cheviots ati-
Oo, yard-

.10Inch
.

all wool homespun suiting at 40o-
yii' d.

CKHK lI

Every item n money saving bargain.
Beautiful inhset' leefers in tan , navy blue

and black , go at ? l-

.Stjllsh
l.

ladies' reefers , regular $15 quality ,

..Very stylish child's cloak, regular f10
garment at WM ).

A nobby child's cloak , good value ati-
i..M* : J7ii..
Child's bilk plush coats , regular W goods ,

An elegant Viilkerplush10 inches long ,
for .flit. 75-

.Cloth
.

Jackets , double breasted , In blue and
black, good value at W , K.'iO-

.A
.

lot of children's' cloaks , 10 , 12 , 14
years , i.M.

Ladles1 promenade coats , made of a line
( (.utility ehovron cloth , puff shoulders bound
with tint diagonal biatd , icgular * Ugartn nt ,
this wei-Uat V.I 50.

Black Asti-.ichnn capo , rolling collar, satin
lining, puff shoulders , worth Sai 50 , :itt.riO: ,

l.V'al Astr.iehiin capes , high Aladdlace ,
quilled lining , high puff shoulders , worthm.ivj , go at *s.o, ,

We would advise our ftiends to make hay
when tlio sun shines , and as a dollar saved Is-
a dollar inaao. save their dollars by huvlitg
their goods at tlio anti-high tariff bn'lo of
Henry Eiseman t C-

o.Anolhei

.

- 'MissingOirl. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Kelley were In the city

yesterday looking for Laura Day , the lifteeu-
ycarold

-
daughter of Airs. ICelley by u former

nmriiage.
Until about two weeks ago they lived nt-

Waboo , Is'cb. , but are now living lii Omaha.
For some time p st the young girl has boon
living with a family by the name of Hay-
ward

-
, on a farm hi Keg Creek township , a

few miles from Council Bluffs. Showas said
to bo comfortably provided for there
and was contented with her homo
and her work. A week ago
last Monday she loft the farm without giving
any notice nnd without any apparent cause-
.Tbo

.
Hay wards supposed she had returned

home , which they still supposed was iu-
Viihoo. . Mr. Kelly , tbo stepfather of the

.voting girl , suffered an accident a week ago
that confined him to his house , aim it was
not until yesterday that ho and the mother
of the girl weiuabloto eouiu foi'thonur-
tioo

-
of making her alsit and looking Into

her well are. When they reached the farm
hoifo yesterday they wcio very much .stir-
pi

-
ised to learn that she hud left , and

ttiglitened when they found thut the
lln wnrds know nothing at all con-
cerning

¬

her whereabouts. They returned to-
tlio city and spent tbo day hunting lor tbo-
misdug child , but after a fruitless search re-
turned

¬

to Omaha lust evening' .

Laura , although lifteen years old , is ucusti-ally small lor h , r ago , and few pcoplo would
talco her to bo more than twelve years old. It-
Is feared ho has eudeavoiod to makoliorway
to the old homestead In Wnhuo and became
lost , or tins lullen Into evil hands and been
enticed away. Tlio mother was almost heart-
broltcn

-
last evening and she and her husband

are doing everything possible to Hud tbo
child ,

Look at tlio fine display of overcoats at the
Model Clothing Co.

Will liny the Corner SloneThls Week.
Contractor , who has charge of tbo

brick work on the new Methodist ciiurtli , is
rushing the work ns fust as it can bo for tbo
purpose of enabling the ceremonies of lajing
the corner stone to bo held on Thursday
afternoon In accordance with the desires of
the church people. Unless weather prevails
iliut will render It impossible for the men to
work the building will bo ready and the cere-
monies

¬

will taite place at a o'clock on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon. The following Is the p ro-

gratnme
-

that will bo lollowcd dining the ex-
orcises

¬

:

Tint declii ration.
Sinning
Prayer by KmV. . p. IfooKer-
.Kfsponilvo

.

iou ! line Psalm Ul-
.Scilptuio

.
Ifbson I'orlh.IMK.II , by Hoy. 0, W.

lliouor.-

AiblU'ss.Motliodlsm

.

In Doctrine , " Kvnn-
pullc.il.

-
. llr. P. H. Muirlll"Mithoism: | | Toward

HNter Denomination * . " Catholic , Dr. Su nhi n
Phehihss " 1 r Cod und Humanity ," ngKro-

sLaylng

-
of ciirni'r P. Hookor.

and benediction.-
A

.

force of about llfty men is working ou
the building and the scene at tliu building
Is ono of bustling activity. The noith side of
the building is now cumbered with a largo
pile of debris , which will IHJ cleared.away In
time for the exercises of laying tho' corner
stone.

Will Knlnryn Their IJuslncsH.-
Messrs

.
ICelly & Younkcrnmn , the leading

grocers on Upper Broadway , have boon prac-
tically

¬

driven out of their present quarturs-
by Iho steadily Increasing How of trade. To-
plvo them suflicu'nt room they iKwght the
le.ioofthe adjoining store , conducted bv-
HuntiiiRtnn & Holllday , and will occupy ft
after the llrst of November.

The growth of their trade 1s n practical
Illustration of tholr popularity and the best
evidence that their prices and goods suit the
public.

Unprecedented bargains In boy's nnd-
children's clothing at tbo Model Clothing Co.

Followed the Highwayman.-
As

.
William Dor.iu was going homo Inst-

niirht ho was assaulted at the corner of the
driving park by a man with u revolver , who
ordered him to throw up his hands nnd pay
over what money bo bud. Doran compiled
with the orders giveu , and then followed tbo-
obber down to the heart of the city aud had

him arrested. Tlio' Jtno) stolen from Dornn-
nt the driving parttfaj recovered nnd the
robber , who IMVO Iti namons William Lewis ,
was lodged In Jnll-

.TIU

.

JJyUjl7| OI13 XIN O.

The iloMon Klirf7rei( > !irln >t n IMcns-
ant nnd I'rulltiilHo .Surprise Tor Peo-
ple

¬

olTntiuull 'nlnfr* .

Thn IJoston store people have accomplished
something that they tnny well feel promt of ,

nnd which will bo interest to the peo-
ple

¬

of Council Ulufr . With store rooms
lllled with people fivm the opening until the
elosii of business 'each day they have suc-
ceeded

¬

In very nearly perfecting their nr-

ratigements
-

for a formal autumn opening
without Interrupting the steady llowof trade.
Special nnd skillful decorator * have been at
work dining the past week arranging the
goods for the opening , which will take place
on Thursday night , October ; ifl. The decora-
tions

¬

already In phuo nro handsome and elab-
orate

¬

, and when completed the display will
bo the llnest ever madeIn Council Bluffs.
The upper portions of the two largo rooms
have been completed and the decorators are
now at work on thu lower portions. The de-
signs

¬

nro all now and original and arc made
of the llnest goods , mid when the veil is
drawn aside on Thursday night there will bo
some irenuhiostirpilses in store.-

On
.

Thursday evening the store will bo
closed from 5 to 7 o'clock , and -will bo re-
opened

¬

nt tbo latter hour for the reception of-
tbo public. The recaption will continue until
10 : : i. During that cvoninc' no coeds will bo
sold , but the army of eleiks will net as ush-
ers

¬

and show the people through the storo.

Get n school bag free with your school
shoes at llvans' .

i : ituun OF IOWA.

His SiKjeeHsful CUIIUIH for Ucllloo-
ilou

-
to Congress.

The political contest in the Ninth congres-
sional

¬

district of Iowa is characterized by
some peculiarities nnd attended ly no
little interest. ThKdlstiict Is one of which
Council Uluffs is the commercial and political
cent"r. It Is naturally republican , nnd
strongly so , Judge Kced having been elected
two years ago by a plurality of ubout thirty-
six bundled.-

IIo
.

Is again before tnepcoplefor ic-clection
and of the result there can be llttlb or no-

doubt. . The democrats have nominated Tom
Bowman , ns ho is familiarly called. Since
tbe campaign opened u comical attempt lias
been made to starch his dignity by an in-
formal

¬

dubbing of "Colonel , " although no
ono claims that ho knows enough of tbo mili-
tary

¬

to catch step in a picnic parade. An-
other

¬

nmuslng feature of tlio campaign is nn-
nttcmpt to pose Tom as a friend of the old
soldiers and to picture Judge lieed , the
true veteran , iu opposed to their
eveiy Interest. A few old soldiers ,
lecorniycd as republicans , have been induced
to openly declare against Judge Heed , und
like an empty barrel thty Imvo succeeded in
making moro noise than if they are ically
filled with solid reasons. The objections
thus raised arc almost wholly on the giound
that thcro weio not enough pobtofllces toglvo
every old soldier at least ono , The records
show that tbo federal appointments of this
distiict are filled a larger per cent of
old soldiers than ever before in its history.
Judge Itced's personal record for long
and gallant service in the Hold ,
ns well as his continued loyalty to his olu
comrades m arms ure so well established that
this sort of an attack counts for little , es-
pecially

¬

when inspiicd by disappointment of
candidates nnd wneii presented in the Inter-
ests of a paper colonel , who hugged tbo
arm chair by the Jlrcsido while Judge
Heed was exposed to a rain of shot
nnd shell , borne of the old soldiers
who have joined this opposition have good
records , as valiant nnd ttue , but some of tbo
most active nro not recognUed by their old
comrades as having been over brave or-
ealo? is. When mingling with old soldiers

who are not acquainted with tbo details of
their records , tno moro faut that they were
In the army carries with it a conceded pres-
tige

¬

, which might bo dissolved in mist if
close inquiry was made as to whether they
had made their double quick towards or from
the enemy , and whether they served a few
months in a tented olllce , uoing clerical work ,

of actually braved tbo storm of battle. Those
who are inclined to listen to some of these
complaints -would do well to inquiio also
whether those most urgently presenting them
huvo not themselves petitions and urged the
nupointincnt of civilians in preference to
veterans who were candidates.

Judge Heed has served but ono term in con ¬

gress. Ho stepped Into its halls all tbo
disadvantages of a new member , but with tbo
prestige of having just leftthosupieme bench
of his state , whore bo Hud added f icsb honors
to a reputation won through long years of
service in tbo circuit nnd district Judiciary.-
A

.
most remarkable recognition was given his

standing and ability , ho being nt once placed
upon the Judiciary committee , an unheard
of honor for a now member. Acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo ouo of the best constitu-
tional

¬

lawyers In the country , bis
views eagerly sought by the other
members , nnd ho was fivcii a position of In-
flucnco

-

which much olde-r members might
covet. Never lias there been n word
breathed against his integrity of purpose or
purity of uctlon , either in public or private
life. It is said of him that lie Is too muih of-
a dignified , Christian gentleman to be a suc-
cessful

¬

politician , but tlio lellcction to bo
drawn fiom such comments falls rather upon
the clu s above which ho rises in his man ¬

hood.
Judge Heed is makingsomo strong speeches

throughout the district. Ho docs not tickle
the ribs of his auditors with funny stories or
seek to parade his personal record. His pub-
lic

¬

discussions nro conllned to tbe general
questions of tbo day , and are ehnraoteried-
iiy dignity , close icnsouing , and plain pre-
sentation

¬

of facts nnd tlgurus. llisopponcnt ,

"Colonel" Tom , Is making no speeches. Ho
was never known to innko as much as a
speech of acceptance. It is conceded that ho
could not glvo publicly a definition
even of what the tariff is , much
Isss discuss it. Ilo relics on personal work
and tbo aid of tuosuhocan talk in jmbic-
.Ho

.

Is not , however, resting quiet by any
means. Ho is a thorough organizer and bis
pleasant manners , ioiiial disposition and uni-
form

¬

eomtesy win for him friends. Whether
they will win for him votes remains to bo-
scon. . There arc anumberof prominent dem-
ocrats

¬

who are. opposed to him and those of
his own party nduilt that there will bo fully
as many democrats who will votu for Heed
lor personal reasons , ns thoro.aro republicans
who fora like cause will vote lor Howmnn.
The democrats are relying on tbo opposition
to the McKlnloy nnd Force bills for cutting
down the republican majority , rather than on
any personal grounds.

The voters of this district nro toointellgent-
to bo caught a smile. Itlssnfo to pre-
dict

¬

that they will not push aside a schol-
arly

¬

, dignified , high minded old soldier like
Jtidiro Kced to make room fora papercolonol ,

whoso only U'comuieiidatlon is that ho can
say "good morning" pleaantly-

.Knlded

.

,

Oftlcers Haze , Dempsey and Snvngo closed
In on a bevy of gumblor.s last night on North
Sixteenth street , between Cumin ? and
Uard. Tlio men wore taken completely
by surpilso , and th ? card * , chips and other
gambling devices they wro using also
secured and taken t the police station. The
mail who ran tlio gambling den gave bis name
us O. IA Char y , und the other four were
Charles Hmlth , William llruce , Charles
Drown and S. F. 1uller.

The Football Match.
The football mnt'cU yesterday nt Walnut

Hill between two teams from the Young
Men's Christian association was very in-

teresting.
¬

. Mr. T. I1. Cramer was captain of
ono team , ami Prof. W. H. Sheldon for the
other. They played foity-llvo minutes , clos-
ing

¬

with n score oj U to 8 la favor of the
Cr.uiw teiiin.-

On
.

Monday night a regular team will bo-
orpmUcd for the winters playing , and some
excellent games may bo looked for In n few
weeks ,

Order of Scottish Claim.
Clan Gordon of the order of Scottish Cl'ius

will give a aoelal nnd dance next Fiiday
evening , October ill , in Metropolitan bull ,
comer of Fourteenth and lodi < o streets
This is thu first of n seilcs of parlies to bo
given during the winter. It is anticipated
that tbo turn nut will bo good and bring this
order Iwforo the Scottish people of thl city.-
An

.

excellent programme ot songs ami recita-
tions

¬

has been prepared , aud the meeting
will close with a ball.

UIMOI.YNU HAM , .

U'oiuleiTnl TrniiNnirinatlon Wronjjtit-
lly the l > eioi'itor.!

Last night was one that will long bo re-

membered by the Germans of Omaha ,

The event was that of the reopening of the
Gcrnmnl.i hull after Its enlargement , remodel'-
Ing nnd rcdceorutlou.

And vhat u reopening it piovod to bol
Hundreds of brilliant lights witrmed Into a

surpassingly rich glow decorations which in
point of artistic beauty are not surpnfsed by
those of any like Institution In the west ,

A temple devoted to music , the dovlno nit ,

to Intellectual Improvement , to physical cul-

ture nud loitiro mlitti such Is the new homo ol
the (.icrmati association of Omaha. Seldom Is It
that iiHtructuto Is found so ndmtraby adopted
to Its high oilier of uses or moro compj-
lmentary to the farsightedness of Its builders
than Is their remedied Ccrmania hull. No
convenience or luxury seems wanting. All
has been provided with the hand of an adept ,

guided by an Intelligence and by experience
of a thoroughly ripe order.

Nearly $7,000 bus been expanded
In tbo rejuvenating process , al-

though to ouo ncquaintcd with the
fonner nppenraneeof tbo place It would seem
that moro than twice ttOO had been put Into
tlio improvements

The hitherto spacious entrance has been
enlarged mid from the main corridor open
doors Into visiting nnd cloak rooms , a
great dining loom , nn extensively equipucd
library , smohlnir , toilet and ante-rooms.

The main hall presents dimensions of
sixty by eighty feet with an
added stage of Uu'iity-four by
twenty feet A new and special
feature of the hall Is a grand gallery extend-
ing entirely mound the room. The gallery is
leached by un ensy stnlrcnso from either side
of the interior , and is llnlslied ivitb special
view tolls being a miignlllcciit piece of orna-
mentation as well as a great convenience to
the noble nnaitment.

The ball Is llnished In gold , blue nnd red ,

blended with , taste The pros-
cenium arch Is a work of pirttciilnrly rare
beauty , and forim ono of tbo most perfectly
equipped stages that can bo loimd in nny
CJcnmin thentro In Mm United State * . A pro-
fusion

¬

of stately foliage and Dowering' plants
heightened the curtuin .setting and a-

llnlsh to the beautiful picture , which win
indeed a pleasant thing to look upon , The
ball noiv bus u comfortable seating capacity
of ! K)0) , including the gallery. It ts lighted by
three largo groups of chandelier globe lights ,
with many clusters of Jet lights
upon tbo walls , all making up-
a Hood of light that in itself
is another especially attractive feature.-

Tbo
.

attendance last night was of tlio crush
order , und dining the entire evening must
Imvo numbered fully illtecn hundred Indies
und gentlemen.-

A
.

very line programme was presented-
.It

.

opened with a concert overture from
fachtitler by Tblelo's' orchestra , which also
rendered accompaniments throughout the
evening. Mr. II. Haiibcns , presi-
dent of the delivered
nn Interesting addtess , la German ,

and which told of tbe history of tlie associa-
tion ,

The remainder of the programme was as
follows :

Song by Oninho. inn unei ebon
Duinbull iclsi liy tlio acthrt members of-

tbo Tin nets' socldv.-
Mntuary.

.
. .hipheriind Juno-

."Ilio
.

Musician's Iliuani , " oicbustta solo , by
elub.

l'tamlcls by active tinners.
Duct by I , miles and Iliiubens ,

Matnuiy , H.ict'hus and Ai Indue.
The notable night closed -with a grand ball.-

A

.

Magnificent Sliowin ?.
During the month of Ki-ptemoer the two

packing bouse of Swift & Co. and the Ar-
mourCudnby

-

company bhlpped liS: ; ) ears of
packing house products. This means an av-

erage
¬

from these two houses alone of liftv-
two cars , or three big trains each day. Tlio
prepaid freiijhtago ulono was neaily * 100,00i ) .

When it Is rcmoinDiMod that ciu'h cur of pro
duct. is of neaily jf..UOOahie , and that these
shipments are only fiom two of the four
local packing houses , the magnitude of South
Omaha's packing industry may bo ivalbed ,

Tbo September shipments from the four
packing bouses vero between fl.000000 and
*5000000.

Injured by the CarH.-

An
.

unknown foreigner, who could speak
only u little Knglish , was struck by n car in
the north Union Pacific yards yesterday aud
was badly injured. The man was thrown
about thirty feet. The unfoitunntu man was
put on a train at once nnd taken to Omaha
nnd placed In St. Joseph's hospital.-

l
.

> cmi ur.it ic Caucus.-
At

.

tlio democratic nominating caucus , held
last night in Kow ley's ha.l , the following
nominations were made : Justice of the
peace , Jacob Levy nssessor , Hieh.ird Hiiuri-
gnu ; constable , Peter Butter.

Notes About the City.-
A

.

daughter has been born unto Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Felix Senegal.

Misses lju and Coo 12. Hunt gave a tea to
friends last evening.

The whole day crow of Union stockyards
engine Ko. U has been discharged-

.Hrifihlayinghiis
.

been communm ! by ISg-
gers

-

& Hook on the now ulcchlu light plant
The infant .son of Mr. and Mrs. I' . C. Xear-

ness , No , 111 ! Twenty -second sticot will bo
christened this afternoon at ,

" o'clock. Kov-
.Uobort

.

U Wheeler wiiroftlclatc.
Douglas Palmer of the <j. II. Hammond

packing company jestetday received n tele-
grain that his father was ul the point of-
death. . Mr. Palmer left for New York lust
evening ,

Steven Myers , engaged in the hog depart-
ment nt tlio Ci , H. Hammond pucklng houses ,

found a now greenback dollar bill in a hog's
stomach , The bill was rolled up In n hall ,

and on being washed out was found to bo u
new note and not injured in the least.

The mission holng conducted in St. Agnes'
church by Kev. Fathers Shea and Mamcr of
the IJedeinptionlst order continues in interest
and draws the largest congiegation.s ever
assembled in a house of worship in this city.-
Tbo

.

lingo auditoiium , tbo largest Human
Catholic ! church In the state is not large
enough to accommodate the nightly assem-
blages.

¬

.

Tlio Milk Dealers.
The milk dealers mot last night at Wolf's

ball and transacted sonio routine imslness.
The milk ordinance now pendingbofoiu the
city council was not discussed , because the
association has been promised that It will not
bo taken up by tbo council until the
pre ont political excitement Is over , when
the milk dealers will have ample
opportunity to cxptess their bontlment re-
garding

¬

its provisions-

.Hrynn'N

.

( 'old Mecnpl ion.-

A
.

small audience assembled at the quarters
of tbo Fifth ward democratic club , corner
Sixteenth mid Nicholas , lust evening to greet
J. W. Ilryiin. The band advertised for the
occasion failed to mnturlnllio. After Mr-
Uryan concluded his remarks John C. Shea ,

candidate for .state senator , addressed the
meeting. lioth si cnkcis conllned their re-
minks to tariff Issues.

The
The Typothetiu mot last night nt the I'nv

ton , but tlie iinti-prohibltion meeting at the
opera house proved to bo such a drawing curd
that but few of the members weio present
und no business was transacted. Communi-
cations fiom South Omaha nnd Lincoln were
read , stated that branches of the
society will soon bo organized la those
cities.

Mlghtli Ward DemocratH.
The Klghth ward democratic club met last

night at Schrocder's hall , corner of Twenty-
fourth nnd Ctiming streets , hut Immediately
adjourned to attend thu meeting in tbo Fifth
wind , where .Mr. Ilryun was announced for a-

speech. . __
Society

Mrs. I la ttlo SicKclman of Joplln , Mo. , is
visiting All's. Ailolph Drown aud thu ( ilnd-
utou

-

family.-
Mr.

.

. S , ( ! . Joycoloft yesterday for Chicago ,

wlinro ho is to moot a iclobrated Importer of-

millhierv novoltitu from Now York city ,

from whom In ) will select some of the latest
and choicest Paris designs for winter millin-
ery, which 1 ) displayed tbo last of this
week nt his establishment , J jjorth irith-
btivut. .

tX TJIK t-'HKM'ir C.tl'lTA - .

The HudKct nnd Oilier Matter * Ilefore-
tlio Deputies.I-

CnpllifuM
.

IKWlmJauiatianbrn ll iiii'IM-
I'AUH , Oct.STi.-Nuw[ York Herald Cable-

Specinl
-

to Tin : Ilrr.1 The weather Is cold
and rnlnlup , with southeasterly winds. The
Htio do In PnU is filled with hundreds of car-
riages , from which the 1'urislenncs alight In

bevies before tbo granites eouturicres tuf elect
tliclr winter toilettes.

Politics have not yet caught the attention
of the public , although the deputies tire stll-
hammcrlnpnt the budget of IVJ1 , and this ha
given Kroppel n chance to nmko a Icarnei
historical discourse on Clmmillnrd , who wit
minister under Louis XIV , a position , by th
way , ho owed moro to his sldll n

billiards tliun his knowledge o

political economy. After disposini ,

of his nctuulitc , the bishop of Angers made
un onslaught on the inctenso In the tuuiibc-
of public ofltclals since bTO , making the vorjII-

CM t incut point that In these days of railways
and telegraphs the affairs of the govotmncn
ought to bo easily managed by fcwet
clerks than ever. He believed thu
the state was fulling Into a serious
error by trying to become bank , professor
schoolmaster , merchant , ui'toi1 in short , any-
thing except a government. The state un-

dertaUcs everything nnd consequently docs
nothing , except squander the p.ibllo foituno
The honorable prelate's conclusion was thu
the budget of the republic has heroine
a putty weapon and nn engine o

war , and this state of things wottli
never bo modified until the country hud sent
a conservative major to the chamber, thoi
only would IVanro enjoy the blessings of jus
tire and equity. After some q phmatoiy re-

marks by M. Manjiiu , the Haron do Soube
Bran ciiticlsed the budget tt'i nn expedient
which neglected the monetary (pies
tloit , tlio McKinley bill and othci
important und pressing matter*

M. Pomlnnio icplled to the baron nnd wns
followed by the coiuto do la Jtiianse , win
lllli'd the rest of the day's Bitting with n

scathing criticism on the llmmci.il policy o

the government. At thu close of his speech
which wns enthusiastically applauded by the
right , the ftn t her discussion of the hud got

w.is postponed-

.A'l

.

r.it'KI'.lt III' S.t I'.tliKtl.
"

An African lOpisodo for Which HJIJJ-
land Is Held Kcspon.slhlc.P-

AKII
.

, Oct. J1i.Ml7on , chief of tlio Trend
commercial mission on the Niger , while as-

cending the river with a paity ncling in con-

voy to a quantity of goods , wns attacked bj
the natives. Mlon vas wounded In the
light which followed as were scvera-
of the other members of the paitv-
Mlon and his followers finally took shelter
ut tlio British Niger company's station.

The Journal ties Debats tody publishes a
letter demanding from the Hritish Niget
company indemnity for the damugo done by
the natives on the ground thut the company
ought to ensure the security of the uavigii-
tiou

-

of tlio river-

.Glndhtoiic

.

in Kcolland.L-
OXDO.V

.

, Oct. 25. [ Special Cablcgiam to
Tim Her. ] Mr. ( Jladslone , in his uddicss at-

Delhoitn , .Scotland , this evening , referiod-
to the movement for homo rule
for Scotland , nnd said ho be-

lieved that whatever Scotland deliberately
asked votild bo found to bo consistent with
the unity of tlie empire , and would obtain the
assent of mnllnment. Touching the matter
of Scottish ciofteis , Mr. Ciladstoiiodpprccatcd
the idea of immigration as a renii-
cdy for the distress existing among
the ciofters , declaring that emigra-
tion was the last und lowest
moilo of meeting the grievances of the pco-
plo. . AVlth reference to tbo dlsstabllbhmeiit-
of tbo Scotch church , Mr. ( iliutstono said It
would be an enormous advantage to Scotland
and to the cause of religion if the three
Prosbj'torlan cburolios wmii to bo united ,

Tnis step , however , ho did not deem advis-
able ut present , for in tbo approaching gen-
eral dictions the disestablishment of the
cbtirch would bo made utest (inestloii to the

of all others demanding adjustment
by parliament-

.I'alfmn

.

' - in Iinlnnd.-
Drin.iv

.

, Oot. J3. tSp.-ci.tl Cablegram to
TUB Bu : . ] Upon his arrival at Baltlnn ,

County Mayo , Mr. Bnlfour , chief secretary
for Ireland , who is making a tour of the
western counties , was met by Miss ilalfour
and Ulcutcmmt Colonel Sir J West Hidgo-
wuy

-

, under secretary fur Ireland.
There was quite a crowd at the railway
station but no deinonstr.ition was made. The
party entered the c.iriiago and wore driven
to the residence of Iho most Itev. Huuh Con-
way

-

, DI ) . , Catholic bishon of Killulu , with
whom Mr. liulfoiir hudii long conference in-

tbo prosencn of u number of pilests. The
paily .subsequently ptoceeded to ICillnla , on
route to Heiinullet , where they will remain
over Sunday.-

HcKiilutIOIIH

.

of Thanks.
The Sixth ward republican club held Its

regular meeting last Friday , which wai well
attended. The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

KcMihi-il , Thai ttcoMcnd onrslnccix thanks
to tin1 several until ellilis ulio 'o Mmlly and
elleetunlly n lstod us t tinrollM'iiin moot-
In

-
); , amio assure Ihcin that It will alhird us

unlimited pli ,isiii lo a lst thorn hiaslullui-
giitheriiu at mi ) time-

.Krohid
.

, Thaioulsndcslio to especially
t li'ink ilessis. | { onli ! .S: Hell for the use ( if
their gland Uullillii ;,' , tbo c'ty'

| n- < , lion
Kduanl ICosouatei , lion , li'innlv I" . Mixnvn and
the I'lcmonl ( U'lt'Ciitlon fet I'omtt'slcs ( "i-
tcnilril

-
and alilc a-slsliim o-

KeMilM'd. . 'Ibut a rcip.v of these lesolnlloiiHi-
iil) ' | ) on niir niliuiii"ami also pnlilKhedI-

n'I'M. .' IAIIUIH) : , and also tiaiismlucd to
the soMi.il ward flubs. Mi'ssis. ii: > euiterf.-
Modicsaud

:

Itoedei .V Hell-

.An

.

Ufl'riiM) Against UcIK'lon.-
CossTvsiisol'l.t

.
: , Oct. 21. [ Hpoclal Cable-

gram
¬

toTiiillir.--TlioOsservatoielJomano: : ]

today publMios an artb'lo assailing tlio
authorities for allowing an
known us the Jesus Christ Republican
Socialist club to exist on the giound that tbo-
lie.irlngof niich a title by a political organisa-
tion

¬

is un offense ngulnat religion-

.Ariiicnlnn

.

CoiiNplrntoi'H Cuiideiniied.
( ! ( N TNTi > ( ) ri.r , Oct. 25.Special CiUlo:

giant to Tim IJi.r ] 1'oiirrmcnians who
Imd been convicted of conspiracy and of at-

tempting
¬

to incite a ruvolntion , liu.lng for its
object Armenian independence , Imvo been con-
domneil

-

to death. Six others found guilty
of tbo s.iino ciimo woio scntenuod to long
teims of impiisonmunl.

Second Indopendeiitfl.
The Second waid indopundont club will

mod tomorrow evening nt .Mies' hall , Six-

teenth
¬

und siicot.s. Good Hpoakcr-
svilluddressthomicting. . A full attondimco-

of tlio Independents Is requested and every-
body

¬

undo welcome.

Heath ol' an Aclrens.-
HiunnrrouT

.

, Co'in , Oct. '25 , Mlss Alieo
Gray , a member of fiUlot's ' -Hold by tbo
Enemy company , die at the hospital bore
this morning of upopl nv. Miss fr.iy! took
the pait of Aunt AkCii-cry and was an-

uiticss of moro tlnui ordinary ability-

.Rovornor

.

Hill KctnrnliiK lioini .

Hutnisiirun. Pa. , Oct.Jovornor Illll
addressed l.irgo nowils ut many points in
West Virginia from the train today. This
cvenlnulio spako to u largo audience In the
opera house hero and l"ft Inter for New
York. _

A .lllnlHli-r ni'iit Kfilall.-
Kiums'd

.

, Pa. , Oft. iii.Uov. . Martin r, .

, for twenly-llvo yo.ua a resH cte l

ndnisterof the reformed dei.uminatlon , win
Hentenccd this uftrrnooii to tluco iiionths in-

Jnll for pilfering small articles In a hurdwaros-
tore. . '

AiiHlrallan .Mlnoft' Strike Cnilod.-

StiiNM'
.

, Oct. i , The miners uro renim-
ing

-

work , many seamen are applying aud the
strike Is virtually ended.

,

'I h > ( 'liatiiplonslilpHII-
OOKI.Y.V , N. V. , Oot. 3iSpcclni L'clc-

{ win to Tin: Hin.J: The weathertoduy vrts
cold , nml the ground * wet und muddy The
Kituio was tlio llfth of tto series for the
ohiimplotishlp of the world hotwoen the
fesiMTtlvo winners of ittio National Uwguo
and Atiiorlcnu association. The HrhUvooini
von ttielr third Uctory rather easily The
KeiiUu'klimi h vo won nno ifiunu of
series and ono Is a tie. The IhliUyn
played bull. Their Helillni: woik wns JUT-
feet , llunn' homo run lilt In the llr.st Inning
nvelvi'd an ovation. Si'oiw-
llrookhn 3 1 0 a 0 0 2 0 * 7-

Loulaullc 0 1 I 0 I tl 0 0 0 - 3-

liltsHriwl < lyn , T.otllsvhlo.Hattcrics -
Lovott nnd Daly ; Daly and Kyan , L'mplro-

Sliilcn liiatii ( nds Itei-iivei-'il.
, Oct. S.V ISpcclnl Telegnun to

Tin : III r. ] Mrs. C5. ! ' . llonson of ..Montreal-
is rejoicing today over the recovery of about
$,1,000ottliof diamonds and other ]

which were stolen from her Thursdiu night
by an unknown sneak thief. Mrs 11 , nsou
was recently married at Montreal to one of
the prominent business men of thut city.
Aiming her wedding presents were several
line diamonds. She already had a lurgo
amount of jcwelr.Vlnn the couple nu beii
Chicago the satchel containing nil the jow-
ehy

-
was stoli'n oy n sneak thief at tlio depot.

The police werenotilled and began n si anilf-
oi the missing Jewelry. I.ust night they
wore found bidden In an obscure conn r of-

Cliurlos Pope's malt house , at Si I , Uer
and Stnto streets. The dlanuuids weie
discovered by the ineie l anbU'iit-
.Suiierinteiident

.
Hlggius of the malt house.

was walking past Pope's brewery hu
happened to glance down acntllatingihute ,
where ho saw a big satchel llo nicked it up-
nnd carried It into tbe olllce amlnpi m d nna
found In It a ciwo containing several hi udied
dollars in currency and an iiirm nf gomj
that his ej os. He notilled tin' police
and the satchel was returned to Mrs iVtison ,
who miilnblj rewarded the Under. The po-
lieu think that the thir-f feinliig pursuit ,
dropped the dhiniomls in the chute , intend-
ing

¬

to letuin for them.

His lnl.> Son.-
ST.

.

. Pvi i , , Minn. , Get -' .-, .- ( Special Tolo-
giam

-

to'L'in. Hir.lTli. . - will of tin- lute I-d-;
ward Laugevhi , the St. I'.ml niouerrlio
died a few weeks ago , was illed Im midiato-
today. . The estate Isaluodnt nhoul fl.dllO-
OJI

,-
) . The .seniatloii.il font mo is the

fact that Mr. I.anpevln disin-
herited

¬

bis only sun , ( JeorgcV. .
Ijimgoivlnlioso wa.Mv.inlnesssii iiinrtilled-
bis father that ho nit him oil witlmut n-

ponny. . This Is sad news to tlio i-i editors of-
NouUKl'iingcrvIti , W-MO-.O debts uiiuMit to-

SIKl.% ( ) ( . When Iho will W.H n MI ! Mrs l.an-
gevln

-
Is said to have expressed gu.il regret

that young George was disinlieiited and for
a fortnight seriously contemplated limning
the will that lie might comu in for Ins lull
share of the estate. One third of tin prop-
city goes to the widow and tlie oth"r two-
thirds is equally divided among tbe Hvo-
daughters. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

'.Vr UoiKli room IICHIM' J Al o
other hoiiM'S at dlthrrnt | ii-leos. -

ftll IpOIII OVI'l StOIC Ill-ill I'lllllt llOHSI. II I IS-

anil lots for si Ie on imuithU p.ij m ntOneliciiiM' and Icit mi 'M. ) inniithU .p ) inciii lu-
suable

-
business InN un Siuinili'ts M .liilinutb.i

fni lea so or sile rbo-ip. I m liiii'alnue J.
K. laIdsoii) , li'.'.") ."ilb e-

.IjUHt

.

hAM ; Compli'li set of tliun is tools ,
-aiiilsinalllslOL'U nt lliiHiii.- nl .1 liitfam.lniiilmat| ilium :m Mi'iilaiu lilool ,

iXU stoMiateosl IT eliiM" mil. ' . ' | Icir.s' Tot bard maple liiui-i1 miishig inllcis anil-
tnel.s. . H. 1) . Amy & Co. I'M MnlnIn'i't

DI'm1 s.ilo clu-iip , a spin of KIHHI
- 'l uoiklimniiilr-i. with limners nuil UIIKOII ,

Apdv| III P | I'll DilMsl.lbllHllll I'lMlllll hllOL-t ,
in1.u I'lflh nmiiii'.
"IVTAyi'KD A xlrl for euneral liimxunork.-

M
.

Apilj| toMKs Jlar. ) ( ilcii'on. I'IV.ul' Hi-

.rilXVOMMiorp

.

fiirmi fnr sal , . npir I Inilty at
1 n linrKaln. W. , . l .i (. 'o. , v.ll Main ht.-

I71OU

.

Mi-Tliohloj' . ami sif n welT
-*- rsliililKhdl KKH'frjlino , ( ir will soil
4lK.K and iiMil store and llMiin-s ; uKu tlui'i-
jljearold <iolts for siik1. lniiilui of T U-
r'niltb .Vi-oii.TIH 1Mb ave. , 'ininctl III nil"

FOlt HUNT Houses 'iml roomsi one iivor
ni'iir I'oiiil liuiHi' , unil nuu fiitnliliuilr-

oiiiii at J. It. D.ivlilson's , ifi't I'lftli uvo-

.FOH

.

BAt.K or Kent ( Tinluii laml , with
' ., , by J. H. Kloo. Ul Main St. . Oouuoll

U luffs.

Grand Christmas Drawing at-
Ed. . N. Brown's C O. D. , one tic-
ket

¬

given with every dollars
vvoi'tli of goods purchased ntour
Council Bluffs store. Over $1OO-
n purses to be given nwny.I-
'lisl

.

piii--o , I Imriol Kninul'ili'd siu.ir-
M'coml piuse. fi ( ) His. ii f MoHm nnilJ.iMii'olTn-
.'Ilihd

.
IKIi--Jin His. If. T. ) 10 Hour.

I inn th piiisp , 10 Inislii'Norpiilutdi1-
I'lftli

-,.
piirsii- His. lie-.l li a.-

Vn
.

IMIV foi eash anil si'll for I'li h. and ar-
ii bin to h.ivo our i ustoinurs 'L"i per ii nt.-

A
.

tlol.et lib i very tl worth you buy-
.nuK

.

: is WHAT you CAN DO run csiiil-
bs. . ri'iiiulali ) 1 MiKiir fur tl W-

Ollis. . ' ( 'siiitni1 1 ((0
7 UN. 'snirnr l ((10

dais of Uliili Kiisilun snap for " .lo-

II.DH ut KI oil liiiuidiy Mi.ip 'io

3 illfiiinla liiiins jior puiiiid ]
'
. ! . " .

'
.
'
. ! ! " '

. (I-
DJiint li-shains ptn piiunil llo-
"Irani Cln'CMi pur pun nil L'-
oolntorilii.i linsbel IK'o
DIM ! Iliiiiini l.lo-
illy per | oiind r i

> beans per pound S-
o'r.ii'k'HH( | r iioiind .I-
nIni'o brc-id for JO-

utiislaidS'itdlnos. . per can 7o-

IISiii4dn w , pci-caii 7o-

'olIt'll ham , pi'ican G-
oi'llt'd> hani , nur can .lo-

"wo o . butt lo Irimin < 'l So-

if. , liotllo yiinlliL ovtr.ict So-

t'llo! iid nil , per lollo-
n'l0 t'lltlllls) '{ HMlllllO-

Wi * aio lliiiuliiuaitiirsoii Klmir.-
t

.

T. No. ID. pur Hack ft 00

t.T. Dmlii' . Illiin II , pursauU-
in'il

1 1.-

1i' iiii'dnl. pur saul.-
iir.'it.

. ro
. Norton ,Vo's) llullalo I'lour. . . 1 40-

iKiiltler. tiy It. par suck ou

All Konds warranti'd : is ioiriMotiU'd; ' id 10

uiifft In lh ( ) pound. Wululi your jrin"111 and
on'thiMlut't'ltcd by yimr hlufi priced un. .
inn. Any i: roe or wishing in H'll out. oall on-

ED. . N. BROWN'S ,

C. O. D.-

Dim'lfail
.

lo K ''l > "iu Ili-Ui't mi the dntvwne ,

'"ourtli btfuot and llroadwiiy. Council
UlulTs. Jown-

.D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

lutcliers' ' aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Futures , Casing ,

pp| " anil SmiMiKn Mukiirn * Miiublni'ry fcl-
X"Miiln

-
' -t. , (Jiiiini'll IlluU'rt , In , .Mso ilealuriI-
I llllll'Dlllul | HIS ,

3ITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Slulfa.'-

AID
.

UP CAPITAL ll'.OOOO-
1URPLUS AND PROFITS 50.000.-
IAUILITY. TO DEPOSITORS 350,003-

DllllliTOIH -I A Mllliir. ! ' . I ) . fJluason II. *
ilniKiirUI , . 1C. Hail.I. I ) , I'.diiiiiiiilKon , Clrnloi' . lluiiiiiii. Tr'insiKt federal bankliu bind-
it

-
* . l.urxost f.ipltul unit surplus ut any

) ! inK lii Hmilliwostera I.HV.I.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Tiilldlu! : Bnpnrlnt'mdonti.ll-

ooniHlIU
.

anil <:tHDD IliillilliuOiniibu.Nnb
LIU ! Itouiiisiill aiid'JIU Merrluni Illik'k , Oiiiuoll-
i In Ha. lu Uorreipoadinuo sullullml.


